Hypoxia acclimation increases novelty response strength during fast-starts in the African mormyrid, Marcusenius victoriae.
Many fishes perform quick and sudden swimming maneuvers known as fast-starts to escape when threatened. In pulse-type weakly electric fishes these responses are accompanied by transient increases in the rate of electric signal production known as novelty responses. While novelty responses may increase an individual's information about their surroundings, they are aerobically powered and may come at a high energetic cost when compared to fast-starts, which rely primarily on anaerobic muscle. The juxtaposition between two key aspects of fast-starts in these fishes - the aerobic novelty response and the anaerobic swimming performance - makes them an interesting model for studying effects of hypoxia on escape performance and sensory information acquisition. We acclimated the hypoxia-tolerant African mormyrid Marcusenius victoriae to either high or low dissolved oxygen (DO) levels for 8weeks, after which fast-starts and novelty responses were quantified under both high (normoxic) and low-DO (hypoxic) test conditions. Hypoxia-acclimated fish exhibited higher maximum curvature than normoxia-acclimated fish. Displacement of normoxia-acclimated fish was not reduced under acute hypoxic test conditions. Novelty responses were given upon each startle, whether or not the fish performed a fast-start; however, novelty responses associated with fast-starts were significantly stronger than those without, suggesting a functional link between fast-start initiation and the motor control of the novelty response. Overall, hypoxia-acclimated individuals produced significantly stronger novelty responses during fast-starts. We suggest that increased novelty response strength in hypoxia-acclimated fish corresponds to an increased rate of sensory sampling, which may compensate for potential negative effects of hypoxia on higher-level processing.